Step 1
Complete the OSAP-DALE Foundation online CDEA® module: Understanding CDC’s Summary of Infection Prevention Practices in Dental Settings

Step 2
Complete ONE of these dental infection control education programs:
• The DALE Foundation’s DANB® ICE® Review course (online)
• OSAP’s Dental Infection Control Boot Camp (3-day in person)
• OSAP’s CDC Guidelines: From Policy to Practice (paper and online)
• OSAP’s OSHA & CDC Guidelines Interact Training System (paper and online)

By December 1, 2019, the following options will also qualify for completion of step two:
• Graduate from a CODA-accredited dental school, dental hygiene program, dental assisting program or dental laboratory technology program
• Hold a degree in a life science or a life-science-based technical or professional degree from an educational institution accredited by an agency recognized by the U.S. Department of Education (or similar federal agency in another country)

Step 3
Complete the OSAP-DALE Foundation Dental Infection Prevention and Control eHandbook™ (online) Note: Those eligible to purchase the eHandbook will be notified by email with instructions.

Step 4
Pass the OSAP-DALE Foundation eHandbook Assessment™ (online) COMING IN FALL 2019!

Step 3
Complete the OSAP-DALE Foundation Dental Infection Prevention and Control Certificate Program™ OR
Hold an OSAP-DALE Foundation-accepted accredited assessment-based certificate program certificate in dental infection prevention and control AND
• Meet the work experience requirement (minimum of 1 continuous year of work experience in oral or medical healthcare or working for a manufacturer or distributor of dental infection prevention and control products) AND
• Pass the DISIPC™ exam (in-person at a Pearson VUE testing center) AVAILABLE 2020

Pathway 2
• Hold OSAP-DANB Certified in Dental Infection Prevention and Control™ credential AND
• Pass the DISIPC™ exam (in-person at a Pearson VUE testing center) AVAILABLE 2020

Pathway 1
• Complete the OSAP-DALE Foundation Dental Infection Prevention and Control Certificate Program™ OR
Hold an OSAP-DALE Foundation-accepted accredited assessment-based certificate program certificate in dental infection prevention and control AND
• Meet the work experience requirement (minimum of 1 continuous year of work experience in oral or medical healthcare or working for a manufacturer or distributor of dental infection prevention and control products) AND
• Pass the DISIPC™ exam (in-person at a Pearson VUE testing center) AVAILABLE 2020

OSAP-DANB Certified in Dental Infection Prevention and Control™ (CDIPC™)
• Meet the eligibility requirements (NOTE: Completing the OSAP-DALE Foundation Dental Infection Prevention and Control Certificate Program is one of the potential eligibility pathways)
• Pass the CDIPC certification exam AVAILABLE 2020
• Maintain CDIPC certification by completing annual renewal requirements